
DCls 5 S Dempo College of Commerce & Economics
Altinho, Panaji, Goa

SY B.Com lf l- Semester End Examination, October 2O]4

Sub: Financial Accounting ilt (OLD Sylfabus)

Time: 2 hours

Instructions:
1. Attempt any ftturquestions
2. All questions carry equal marks

Qnt

c. State the limitations of Job Costing.

Max Marks B0

a.

b.

"Cost Account.ing has become an essential tool of manaqement,,Comment. 60 Mirks)
Distinguish between variable cost, fixed cost and semi-variable cost.

(5 Marks)
(5 Marks)

Qnz
A company manufacLures a chemical product by series of operations in three
processes. Raw material is fed into Process I and the finished chemical that comes
out of Process lll is transferred to the finished goods store, The following particulars

Particulars
n oetow:

Process I Process ll Process lll
00 kg { 9,60,000

{ 1,25,600 ?1,72.000 {1.42.500
? 1,68,000 <7,77,280 T L,24.690

ofi ut) 3% 2% L%

0cess 74,000 kq 69,400 kq 69,000 k
3,000 2,404

ocess l. ll and lll. Answer should form oarL o

Raw Materials issued 80.0

Overhead Costs

parL of your answer.
(20 Marks)

Qns

A company of builders, having an authorised capital of t 10,00,000 divided into
10,000 equity shares of { 100 each, cornmenced operations on 1't January 2010 and
during the year it was engag'ed in a contract, the contract price of wlriclr was {
40,00,000. The Trial Balance extracted from books on 31't December 2010 stood as
follows:

Share Capital t B0 paid

Sundrv Creditors
Land and Buildin 3,40,000



Cash at Bank

Expenses
Cash received, being 8Ocrzo

Certified

90,000
8,00,000
1,50,000

10,50,000

of the work
50,000

16.00,000

Of the plant and mat_erials charged to the contract, plant costing T 20,000 and
materials costing t 20,00t1 were destroyed by an accident. On 3l't december, 2010,plant which cost { 40,000 was returned to the store, value of materials on site was {
40,000, cost of work done but not certified was { 20,000. Charge 10% depreciation
on plant and carry to P&L Account 2/3,d af the profit,

Prepare contract Account for the year 2010 and Balance sheet as on that.
(20 Marks)

Qn+

Profits as disclosed by a company's Cost Accounts for the year ended 31st December
2012 was { 2,00,000, A s':rutiny of the figures from both Cost and Financial Accounts
revealed the following: {

60,000
4,000

20,000
34,000
28,000
8,000
7,000

18,750
20,750
4,000
9,000
1,000

(20 Marks)

a, Income Tax provided in Financial Account
b. Share transfer I'ee credited in Financial Account
c. Company provided for doubtful debts
d. Overhead costs as per Cost Account estimated

Overhead costs as per financial accounts charged
Directors' fees :shown in the Financial Accounts
Depreciation chrarged in Financial Accounts
Value of closing stock in Cost Accounts
Value of closing stock in Financial Accounts
Interest on Inve,stments not included in Cost A/c
Goodwill written off in Financial accounts
Stores Adjustment Credited in Financial Accounts

Prepare Reconciliation Statement.

Mr Subrat Singh has started transport business with
Various expenses incurred by him are as follows

Qn5
a. a fleet of 10 taxies.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

vi,
vii.

Cost of eaclr taxi
Salary of office staff
Salary of garage staff
Rent of Garage
Drivers salary per taxi
Road taxes and repairs per taxi

7,50,000
15,000 p.m.
20,000 p.m.
10,000 p.m.
4,000 p.m,

21,600 p.m.
lnsurance premium @ 4o/o p.a. on cost



vilt, The life of taxi estimated 3,00,000 Kms and at the end of which isestimated to be sord at ? 1,50,000. The taxi runs on an average 4.000Kms per month.
Petrol_consr:mption is. 9 Kms per ritre costing t 90 per Km. Find out theprofit Mr. sr.rbrat singh may expect in the ririt yeal or oferation.

(10 Ma rks)

The followinp_lata trave bgen extracted from

ffi
L?_Q,E_ j z,so,ooo 

I

b.

you are required to calculate:
i, P/V Ratio
ii. Fixed Cost
iii. Break-Even Sales

c. Explain the limitations of marginal costing,

Qn6
Answer any fourfrorn the following questions

ar Sales (t) Profit (t)
L2
13

5,00,000
7,50,000

50,000
1,00,000

the books of Amazon Ltd.

(5 Marks

(5 Marks)

(4x5=20Marks)

p. Distinguish between Standard cost and estimated costb. what is variance analysis? Explain, in brief, the different types ofvariances.
c. "Standard costing is a valuable aid to management,,, Discuss.d. Define budgetary control and state its obieciivese. What is master budget? How is it prepared?
f. Write a short not on:

i. Cash budge:.
ii. Flexibie budget,
iii. Purchase budget.

********xx*+*******




